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Religions Slisaiiairo. •nd thr'eoegs of new-born preached at Leigh, lewA funeral arnnon I nothing wm lo he heerd but the the Cell of Carper,tari», on the homeward lour- 
heart I Sunday evening, by the Rer.T. H. Broeklrhurst. foaming surge of the ooeen. Then the eburch ney. Thcv lived from this period almost exclu-

The chapel waa quite crowded long before the belle «rate heard rallirg the children of Ood to sitrh »jv
hour of net. ice. Mr. BrockMftun hue kindly the touee of prayer.
promised lo furnish ue with the account which day with a heart foil of joy and gladness, thank- Into 
waa read at the close of this service, in inf Ood for the greet prosperity I had made aoen# , f all we give 
tqpr for our nett iaaue, an that we propoee to

* in large gi.e next week a few particular, of the cherac- that it was good for me to be hero. Oh. my dour the throe, end
» prayer- ter and death of this valuable and universally fttbor, I witnessed that day what 1 never before to-day

•aw in a church in Otago, 
of the Lord1» body were
young men, do* by my ride, was sitting down our sb-ence, hut Mr. Willi found hil

■mal, end the ponderous tone ef 
fttorisu, written after the living i*. 
icement of the great political events 
iall hve passed awaj. It is to thus# 
lat rcadf-re must look tor the only 
ible.and reliable hi«iory of

Prince Albert a Poet -n •* nardiffi," a .red which grow» upon 
1 entered the church that * plan »- " which is pounded

*.«t of flour by . .« ; .’ives. The !aal 
in the following rgrract from

I left my native lend. Oh, well mey I any 'he narrative of John King- the only survivor of
ho ia sxpec’ed to arrive in town 

Mr. Will» and I need to collect and 
Juol a. the symbol» cam home a bag each day, «nd Mr. Burke gene 

about to he broken, a ’ rally jounded sufficient for our dinner during
tlf getting

for the Sret time along with myself. He could very weak, and ... shortly uneble to go out to 
not compose himself • hie heart wae lee foil ; he gather u«r too »• before, nor »»»n strong enough 
hunt into tents, and the sobbing and the sighing1 to pound r , so that in a few dry» he became sl
ot tint men row me* than I wae ah!» to boor. ; mow Mplnoa. I will cent.need geih-riwg , rod

Mr. Burke row al»o begin :c feel re-y weekend 
mid he r .uld he cf very Kitle use in poundirg 
1 had now to gather end pound for nil throe of 
we. 1 cuo-inusd thu» for e few d..'s, but fird- 
ing toy strength rnpi-ily foiling, my lege being 
eery weak and painful, I wae unable to go eel 

that day i and when I thought of the eowa that for eererai day», end we were compe'led to con
sume ris dm* stock which we had !»id by. Mr. 

'Burke now proposed tl.it 1 ibeuld gather a»
| much »• p-wibla in three d«ye, and tbet with 
1 tbi« «apply we ibeuld go in Mitch of the natives 
Having collected the seed ». proposed, end bee- 

* ing pounded sufficient te la»t Mr. Will, for eight 
1 day», r l two day* foi ouroeltti, we pitted 
1 water and lire wood within hi. reach end started.
1 He then gave Mr. Burke a letter and hie watch 
for hie father, and we buried the remainder of 
the Arid Irek, near the gunyeh. In travelling 
lbs 8r»t day, Mr. Burke eeemed very week, end 
complained of groat pain In hie leg» end beck. 
On the eecuod day be seemed to be better, end 
•aid he thought he wne getting Wronger, but ou 
Wart tug did not go two mile* before he eeid he 
eould go no fort her. From the time we belted, 
Mr. Butko seemed to be getting worse, although 
he at# his supper. He then «nul to me, • I hope

Thursday I visited T.no, Bob, myIn that useful work.
we are presented with the following specimen of Hi. I 
Noyai Highness’ poetical powers : [lia republication . 
at the present time may aot be uninteresting.]

THE TOY OF THE (HANTS CHILD.
It ia the lofty Inaelberg—a mountain high end 

strong—
Where once a noble castle wood the giants held 1 

it long! I
Its very ruine now are lent, its rite ia wests and t 

loon,
And if ye look 1er giants throe, they are nil dead t

1 want no more ; I am now ready to die ; Atkina. The friend* did not hear efennent 
—Jr walk

erwry, scientific and theological char- 
hem upon the consideration of dm

ARLY COPIES.
t of Adtaucxh Subits from It, 
her. give» additional vaine to the* 

hey can now be placed in the hands 
shoot"*, soon a. the Originel Filitioa.

TERMS.

I cannot, I tool I intention of holding
not he ty days longer on this aide eternity. previous evening,

number». After
The boy, rho had silently meeting, for which ell

responded to our invititien by A TRIBUTE TO HIS MEMORYrow, end involuntarily cried, “ No, my dear to the penitent form.
1er, don’t leave mm’ Boh," said he calmly, work of grace, and other.

Wright Sboeelton beautiful .pecimen ofgoing heart Three of the
whatsoever things a* pure, whatsoever thing»to he happy forever. 1 foal for obtained the Muring. AnyTV"?.t ef the font He view., $3 00
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lovely .whatsoever thing» are of good report ;*ty own child. I thirty testified to hat
•act a wicked woeid, waa there in hie entire character (m far a* 1•in» forgiven jThe giant’» daughter forth, the castle

gates before,
And played with all a child’s delight, before her 

father’» door t
Then sauntering down the precipice, the girl 

would gladly go
To see, perchance, how matter» went in the little 

world below.

" With few and hnsty ate pa «he prosed the moun
tain and the wood.

At Jeugth, approaching near the place where 
dwelt mankind, elm stood ;

And many n town and village fair, and many a 
field so green,

Before her wondering eye* appear» a étrange and
curioue scene.

And a» abe gated in wonder lost, on all the wane 
around.

She ww e paaaem at her feet, a-tilting uf the

eould discover) any quality that threw a «hadewith such wiràod
ever the many excelleocie» that were developedFriday Mr. Atkin» and I
in hii life. To aay that he had no faults wouldThe attendance wneme my her hands. Many other» were in thebe to my that he wae not human ; but the*dear lad, has been great ; Ood will reward you for the Ant time rejoiced in the
fouit» 1 never observed, either in hie publiefor U. To you I owe everything ee an instro- the Saviour’» 1er» shed 

mont in the Lord’» baa da—Surely he lent you 
to mo ! Ood bie* you my doer boy; tell the 
crew to forgive me, a» I forgive and pray for 
(beta." Thua the day paaaed in the moat pleat
ing and profitable manner, when Bob, after read
ing the Bible ee usual retired to hie hammock.
Eager the next morning to meet again, Bob row 
nt daylight, and opening the state-room, saw Me 
master had risen from hie pillow and crawled 
to the corner of hie bed-place, where, in bia 
dream, he beheld the Cross. There he appeared 
kneeling down in the attitude of prayer, hit 
hands clasped end raised, hi* body leaning a- 
gainst the ship-aide. The boy paused and waited 
a few momenta, in fear of disturbing hie master.
At length he called in a sort of whiapro, “ Mas
ter." No answer. “ Muter." No reply. He 
ventured to creep forward and thee mid, “ Mas
ter." All wm silent ! Again be cried, “ Cap
tain." Silence reigned ! He stretched out hi» 
hand and touched hi» leg; It w* cold, and Mid, 
and clammy, lie called again, “ Captain." He

private life. He appeared to approach
to the Mandard of Christian eseellsoee and
faction as i» given to humanity in thi» sinful mvwtf to be n follower of Christ far evermore,a Bible.

One of the most eouapicuoue feature, in hie 
character wae Oe unaffected amiabildy of tie 
eptrU. Who ever heard an unkind word from 
hie lipe f Who ever *aw an uncourteous action 
in his till f He had learned from the teachings 
ef the Word to “ honour all men to '• be pa
tient toward all men ;" t 
tog. all meekne* to all 
count»nance wae the warm sunshine, and hi» 
gentle word» were like soft melody. Hence, the 
bumble, the penitent, the diaertewd, repaired to 
him in their sorrow, and from hie word» of eym- 
pelhy found comfort sad relief, lo the official 
meeting» of the Church everything of Ant Con
tradiction, cf contempt for the opinions ef 
other», of attempt to boor down by clamour and 
vehemence ibow who were engaged in diactiaeitwi, 
vya put away ; «Section beamed in bia eyes and 

the law of kind-

hold without a cloud liitwnan. the Oodheed re
conciled." A good many testified * what tbs 
Lord had done for their seule. One ef these, a 
•old ter, said that there wad n time when he de
liberately made up bia mind to ear* the deed, 
and that he endeavoured to auront the am ef 
blasphemy against the Bely Ghost, yet Ood 
arrested him in hie mad eroeer, and washed bia 
great and numerous am» awuy. Bit months

1er my reward.1 WftU JtmmmLbe given
—In all the principal cities and low»* 

will be delivered- Free of Poetnge. 
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i * Practical Agriculture,
ramena, F. R B., of Edinburgh, sad 

V. Nonon, professor of tic it n tide 
in the Yale "College, New Haven. 1 
Octave

in hate
discoveryThe little creature crawled about ee «lowly here the moMbopefiiL Wei

end there,
hue at length beetAnd, lighted by the morning the plough the brethren•hone out »o fair. hearts, and lie* I On the

21»t of April, 18*1, in the midM ef the den*™ Oh, pretty plaything I* cried the child, • I’ll 
take thee home with me,

Then with her infant hand she spread bsr ker
chief on her knee,

And cradling man, and horse, and plough, eo 
gently on her arm,

She bore them home quite cautiously, afraid to 
do them harm.

1600 pffige:
eoolineot, far away frombreathed in his spirit, while 

ne* " wm on hie Ups. But it wm an uncom
mon thing to meet with the •’ beady, high-mind
ed " opposer where Mr. Sbovelloo wm found.— 
Hii Christ-like spirit diffused it» loving infiuenee 
over the mind» of other», and the meetings in 
which he presided were generally eoenra of 
warmest love, all heart» beating in uniaon and 
“ minding the Mme thing." He wm “ a work
man that needed not to be aahanml." Hi» wr- 
mone were plain, perspicuous, affectionate, and 
evangelical But O the eerneetneaa with which 
they were delivered ! Truly the Word wm m a 
Are within hi» bone» ! How he grappled with 
the conscience ! What a burden rr.trJ on hie 
heurt!
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only a drwrt around, and a few thin tribe» of

attached to the Expedition Exploration party

The character ef the ialenos of tile Australian 
continent had long been a mystery which it wm 
fait ought to he cleared up ; and in I860 an as- 
piecing enpedition wm organised at Melbourne. 
The* wae a committee and plenty of fonda, and 
in August ef that year the expedition well pro
vided, end under the oommand of Kichd. O’Hara 
Burke, started 6wm Melbourne. Towards the 
end of Kept ember it reached the Darling River, 
whew Mr. Burke eeiehliahed a depot uf provi-

which place Wright wm instructed to follow, i 
Cooper’s Creek lira almost dee north from Mel- i 
bourne, from which it ia distant 70» milee, and I 
seems to have been the moat northern peint I 
theretofore reached by explorera ; eo that it lay I 
on the threshold of the unknown region. Here i 
it wm the intention of Mr. Burke to form bia r 
principal depot of supplies. He arrived at the c 
spot at about ibe middle of Noeember. Wright's i 
party wm obstructed in iu progress by due a* e 
and by the native», and toward» the middle of « 
December Burke, impatient at longer delay, re- « 
solved to wt out on bia " dim and periloua " « 
journey through the unknown region» of the ’ 
continent. • He left at Cooper’» Creek four ol ‘ 
the seven who accompanied him thither, Mr. c 
Brahe being in charge of the party. Brahe's i 
instructions were to remain until Burke should « 
return, or until their provision* ran abort. The 1 
leader ef the expedition iumwlf, with three com- • 
jyanions—Mr. Wills Mr. King, end Mr. Grey— 
and having with him one bur*, ail camel., and j « 
three month»’ provisions, started northward» on « 
the 18th December. What were the privation» d 
and auSeringa oi this party on their exploring i u 
route, who can tell f The intrepidity and forti- ; » 
tude of the traveller» were, however, equal to, .' 
the enterprise. The southern peint of the Gull n 
uf Carpentaria, which open» into the Indian a 
Ocean, wm renebed successfully by the party on U 
the 11th ef Februury; the greet fcel having a 
been performed, for the Aral time, of s .uccuaa n 
ful journey right ecrom the Australien continent 
from south to north. Now occurs the Arm illus-

" God Forever Living.
God liveth ever !
Wherefore, Soul, despair thou nevei 

Our Ood ie good, in every place 
His love ia known, bia help ia found,

Hie mighty arm and tender grace 
Bring good from ilia that hem ua round, 

Easier than we think can be 
Tam to joy oar agony :
Soul, remember ’mid thy pains

She hastes with joyous atepe and glad, (we know 
what children ere)

And spying soon her father out, abe a booled from 
afar—

• Oh, father ! dearest father ! whet a plaything I
have found !

1 never eaw no lair a one upon our mountain 
ground

Her father eel at table then, and drank hia wine
-, Mr *° °“M« •
And smiling with a parent’» «mile, he aaked the 

happy child—
• What struggling creature haM thou brought eo

carefully to me f
Thou leep’et for joy, my darling girl! come, 

open ; let ue ace !”

She ope’d her kerchief cautiously and gladly you 
may deem,

And showed her eager air» the plough, the pea
sant, and his team ;

And when she placed before hi» eight the new 
found, pretty toy,

She clasp’d her hands, and scream'd aloud, and 
cried for very joy.

But her father look’d quite aerioualy, and «halting 
low hia head,

• What bMt thou brought me here, my girl ?—
this ia no toy,’ he «aid ;

• Go take it to the vale again and put it down
below ;

The peasant ia no plaything, child, how could’M 
thou think him eo f

• So go without a sigh or sob, and do my will,’
he said,

For know without the peasant, girl, we none of 
ue had bread ;

Tis from the peasant’» hardy Mock the race of 
giant» are—

Thr peasant ia no plaything, child, no! Heaven 
forbid he were !'

Faksosstowx, tec.—The followup letter to 
Mr. Usher a bows the coedswmee and reality of 
the work to which it allude :—My dear brother,

terrify hia aouL
The next morning, when the boy entered the 

state-room, he exclaimed, •• O Bob, I «ball never 
live to reach the land. Fm dying very fast ; 
you’ll soon have to cast me overboard, but all 
thii ia nothing—my soul, my poor «oui ! O, I 
•ball tie lost forer» ! Can’t you pray ? No 
master, I never prayed m my life, any more than

Leonard Scott a C'o.,
No. 54 GoM -treet, N York 

E. G. FULLER,
Halifax.

-1 am glad to tall yotrUm the
cioualy begun
us in June last kae not
ware then converted
Durfag the pern week*HEWB% «boulders above hia 

brethren. None of hia former colleague» will 
think that in this remark there i« anything in- 
viduoua; for none will have ever dreamed that 
he wm equal in this reaped to our departed 
friend. Everything that related to the cau* ol 
God, in every part of the circuit, waa kept vivid
ly before his mind. Nothing waa too small to 
engage hia attention. The finance» of every in
stitution, whether local or oonnexional, were 
watched with intenw intercut. With singular 
aptitude he raised the people of every circuit to 
a higher standard of liberality.

In the work of vjsiting from bou* to hou* 
Mr. Shovellon had remarkable tact. He re
garded this M a work of indispensable necessity.

W«M «wended, and we hep» In am greater thing» 
yet. The union prayer-meeting, held every 
Wednesday evening in the Wesleyan chapel, ia 
well attended, and ie joined in heartily by all 
denominations but one. A very extensive revi
val has taken place around this country. At a 
meeting bald at Toma, Sept. 4, a few were 
brought to the fret of Christ, and very aoon 
after w grunt number more were saved of the 
Lord. It rapidly extended to Clough jordan, and 
there acme large meeting» were held. At Bovine, 
the residence at Mr. Fayle, one of our local 
preachers, some good meeting» were held, six 
persona were brought to the knowledge of Jesus.

Rosceea.—1 send a few tinea «bout the gra
cious Revival going forward in this neighbour
hood. At Tonra for a year pnM there have been 
token* of good. The visit of Mr. Trench, a 
young gentleman from Kerry wae much blessed. 
Several month» ago a person wm elected some
what M one of the stricken caw in the north ol 
Ireland. A few peraooe agreed In wet ee Fri
day, Sept. 4, for united prayer. On the day be
fore, n dear brother had hie heart lifted up to 
Ood ell day long, and while walking along the 
road he wm remarkably aaeured of a epevdy

tin 1 .id's Ihsisi mij Hihn tailgfil Ilf *»0 
Bob, pray for me ; go down on your knee, and 
cry for mercy ; do, Bob, God bleaa you for it ! 
O, kneel down and prey for your wicked cap
tain !" The boy hesitated, the master urged, the 
boy wept, the master groaned, “ God be mer
ciful to me a sinner." Both cried greatly. “ O 
Bob, for God’s sake kneel down and pray for 
me."—Overcome by importunity and compassi
on, the boy fell on hi» kneea, and with heavy sobe 
cried out, O, Lord, have mercy on my poor dy
ing captain ! O, Lord, I'm a poor, ignorant,

God liveth ever !
Wherefore, Soul, despair thou never ! 

Scarce canet thou bear thy croaa ? Then Ay 
To him where only real is sweet ;

Thy God ia great, hia mercy nigh,
Hia strength uphold» the tottering feel. 

Trust him, for hia grace ia sure,
Ever doth bia truth endure ;
Soul, forget not in thy pain»,
Gçd o’er all forever reigns.

God liveth ever !
O my Soul ! despair thou never !

When aina and follies long forgot 
Upon thy tortured conscience prey.

Oh ! come to God, and fear him not,
Hia love shall sweep them all away.

Pains of hell at lopk of hia 
Change to calm content and bliss. 
Soul, forget not in thy pain,
God o’er all doth ever reign.

Ood liveth ever !
Wherefore, Soul, despair thou never ! 

Thole whom the thoughtle* world fonakea, 
Who «And bewildered with their woe,

God gently to hia bosom takes.
And bids them all his folneM know.

In thy »orrow#’ swelling flood 
Own hia hand who aueka thy good. 
Soul, forget not In thy pain»,
God o’er all forever reigna.

Ood liveth ever !
Wherefore, Soul, despair thou never ! 

Let earth and heaven outworn with age,
Sink to the chaos whence they come i 

Let angry foe» against ua rage.
Let hell «boot forth iu fiercest flame i 

Fear not Death, nor Setae’» thrust», 
Ood defends who in him trust» t 
Soul, remember in thy pain».
Ood e’er all forever reigna.

God liveth ever !
Wherefore, Soul, despair thou never ! 

What though thou tread with bleeding feet 
A thorny path of grief and gloom.

Thy God witi choow the way moat meet 
To lead thee heavenwards, lead thee home. 

For this life’» long night of andne*
He will give thee peace and gladneaa. 
Soul, forget not in thy pain»,
God o'er all forever reigna.

—Lyre QtrmaaU*.

«nation of Remedies, now perfected in 
traent, and price» within reach of all, 
ciel attention. i
mol Cough Remedy, without the alight- 
; upon ita uae every hour, and contain- 
L'dients to debilitate the moat délicate 
k becomes the prefect enemy to all 
Lung Complanta, from that ten* in 
Whooping Cough, to old age wtth iu 

For Hoar-ene—, and Complaint» so 
Public Speakers and Singer», it i» with-

' ' r. a certain Remedy for Neur-
imatism Tooth-Ache) Ear-Ache, Bowe
Anodyne, a certain
uaaüim Tw/iu-»-.»,------— ■ T
, St. Vitu» Dance, Bleeding at the Longa 
tf of Dll causes of Insanity and Deprea- 
» of Sleep.'' j
linioti Head-Ache, and Nervous Sick 
e, it is a certain cure, and calls for moat 
■ntion.
eric rille, designed as the Great Mercu- 
tute, and Msistant to the Tolu Anodyne 
i Remedy, when case» to which they are 
. aggravated by Indigestion, Biliousness, 
roduce all the requirements of a gentle 
gh Family Physic, but seldom more than 
a red m a doae.
tna in children they are a sure cure, 
e to reliable preparations says “ Read 
" to be found 0310 all dealers, or will be 
by the Proprietor; and real character
it them."
>HX L. HUXNEWELL, Proprietor.
I Chemist and Pharmaceutist, Commer- 
, Boston, Mw.
be all wholesale and retail dealers every
r ice» within reach of all.
tie of signature over cork of gtnuine

« ' J
li * Forsyth and E. G. Morton & Co„ 
own à Co., Agents for Halifax, »nd for 
dealer» in the British Provinces.

harmony. Hia heart wm given to Christ with
out any reservation, and filled with overflowing 
love to Him, and that lov« was the constraining 
principle of his life. But he is gone : gone in the 
midst of his day», and in the midst of his useful
ness ; and I know not a more appropria* epitaph 
for hie tomb than this : " Ye are witnesses, and 
Ood also, how holily, and justly, and unblame- 
« III sa», behaved ourwlve. among you that be
lieve : a. ye know how we exhorted, and com
forted, and charged every one of you, M a father 
doth hi. children." Thank God, he Bad an end 
worthy of hi» holy life ! How sweet to hear him 
say, m he bade a la»t farewell to hia much loved 
family, “ O, Jesus ia so precious ! Heaven ia so 
near ! I am to be envied !—to be envied ’—to 
be envied !" And so he was. To go down to

began, • work of Revival which has already 
spread into many towns and village»; and which 
ho provoked the wrath of many, and called 
forth the «lander ef at leeet owe oe waps per.—

The Artificial Propagation of 
Salmon.

Very great luccess has »ttend«d*the labours of 
Messrs. Ashworth at Galway,in Mocking Lough 
Mask and Comb wiih Salmon artificially propa
gated. The* two Loughs are very large, sud 
the outlet from them is the Galway run, upon 
which the Mewrs. Ashworth have the fi.hery. 
iha lough» were formerly operated by rucks 
impassable for *lmon. Messrs. Ashworth have 
placed a salmon pss. between tine and so re
moved" the oliMrueriuo.

A letter from one of the* gentlemen has re- 
ceotiy been published from winch we take the 
following :

** We hate collected 6^7,000 salmon ora in 
six days, and this hi» been comeyed lo wren 
rivers of Lougb .Wok, where no »i.lmon have 
ever been seen. The parent fish were collected 
at Abbey, on Clare Galway river. In two days 
this ova was all abstracted, and in two mure 
day v distributed safely in gravel beds, prev iously 
prepared by John Miller, iu the Il.be and other 
rivers above Lough Msek. Iiy llobeit IUms- 
bottom and John Miller a iUh-pM» ha» been 
made over «orne rock» at Cong, which hod pre
vented the salmon passing from Mark to Corrib, 
and we have cow Hocked Mask with 059,but) 
ova, which, i-emg bred snd hatched in the moun
tain stream» of Connemara, will no doubt return 
up the new tivli-pak* over the previous barrier of 
rocks, and thus spread themselves over twolwkes 
containing iU.OOO acre» of waler, and over about 
seventy unies of rivers, coveting a new district 
of thirty miles in length,snd ten mile» in width, 
where salin' n could not get to prevlot-sly, I he 
water i» pu and the sties ne inrau.llui tied» of 
graven, Tina is a very large accrs-ion ol new 
breeding-ground, end no doubt will improve this 
fishery, and increase the pleasure end profit uf 
the public also. It ii really cultivating w..»te 
•nd unproductive rivers, and thereby increasing 
the quantity of human loavl nationally. 1 never 
knew «> much done in eo ihort a lime, or ro 
satisfactorily, and the cost will not be a larthing

believe, among the angelic boat. The philoso
phers of earth may frown and acorn, but the

uni* in thinking gro* and unaccountable neg
lect upon the pert of the Melbourne committee. 
Although it wm known that the southern point 

j ol the gulf waa the place where the explorers 
ximed at reaching, no preparation! had been 
made there to receive them : no succour, no 
supplie, awaited their snivel ; nothing bad been 
done. They reeled three days, and then faced 
•oulhwarda on their return. If the exploratory 
journey had been filled with privation» and suf
fering, what must the return have been ?

We continue the narrative in the word» of the 
We now come to

A Remirkable Instance ef the 
Power of the Geepel.

BT O. C. SMITH PENXAXCB.
A few month* since, a veawl, sailed from Eng

land, with a captain who* habitual blasphemy, 
drunkenness and tyranny »o disgusted the crew, 
that some of the moat faul consequences might 
hate taken place, but for the sudden alarming 
illness of their cruel and depraved, commander. 
Thr ma* took charge of the ship, and the cap
tain, greatly afflicted in his cabin, wm left by 
unanimous voice of a hardened crew, to perish. 
He had continued nearly n weak in this neglect
ed sta*, no one venturing to viait him, when 
thr hrart of a poor boy on board wm touched 
with his sufferings, and he determined to enter 
the cabin and speak to him. He descended the 
companion ladder, and opening the state-room 
door, called out, “Captoin how are you?” A 
surly voice replied, “ What’s that to you ?—Be 
off.” Next morning, however, be went down 
again—* Captain, 1 hope you are bettor.” - O, 
Bob, Vm very bad ! been very ill all night." Cap
tain, plea* let me wash your hands and face ; it 
will refresh you very much. The captain nodded 
«event. Having performed this kind'office, the 
boy said, “Plea* master, let me shave you. 
He was permitted to no this also ; and having 
adjusted the bed clothes, he grew bolder, and 
proposed some tea. The captain knew he had 
no mercy to exjiect from his crew, and had de
termined not to solicit any ; I’ll perish,” said hi» 
obstinate perverse soul, “ rather than ask one fa
vour of them." . But the kindness of this poor 
boy found its way into his heart ; and, in sjMte 
of all his daring, independent spirit, hie bowels 
m lied, and his iron face displayed the startling 
tear.

The captain now declined apace. His weak
ness wm gri dually increasing, and he became 
gradually conv inced that he should not live many 
weeks at farthest. His mind wm filled with in
creasing terror, the prospect of death and eter
nity drew nearer to hie confused and agitated 
view. He was ignorant as he was wiclwd. 
Brought up among the won» seamen in early 
Ufa, hr bad 111. hi lied all their principles, followed

Word declares, Thera is joy ia the preecnee of
the angels of Ood over

I give the notes which I took at the do*
Spoke ee the 6th verse of the

86th Psalm, Wilt thou ant revive u» «gain, that
thy people may rejoice in tiweT After preach-

to ley hold oe
Jesus. He said à» meeting as it

I sew On» hanging tee tire, tree," he
felt the Spirit strive, ned

Melbourne Aye of Nov. 26 
the last snd saddest, though glorious, episode ol 

1 the tragic story. The full estent of the calamitv 
wm revealed to u« only on the evening of the 
2nd of November. It then appeared that on 
the very dsy on which Mr. firabc left Cooper’s 
Creek, in consequence of the .lines» of one ol 
his men, Patton, end within *ven hours of his 
departure, Messrs. Burke and Wills arrived, 
with King, st the depot. They had actually 
succeed in their great enterprise, snd just re
tained sufficient vitality to reach the spot where 
they had hoped to find succour, but where, by 
sn unaccountable end terrible fatality, it wm de
nied them. Nor did the marvellous fatality 
which seemed to pursue them end even here, h 
is s necessary precaution of explorer», when they 
have buried stores or provisions in tbe ground, 
to adopt various expedients to remove all trace» 
of the soil having been disturbed, lest the abo
rigines should carry off tie hidden property. 
Mr. Brahe and hie eoespsniona,having dug up the 
provisions left behind by the depot party, effaced 
eery carefully ail indications of what they liad 
done, and then went away s short distance, leer
ing no memorial of their visit except a letter 
buried in lieu of the provisions. Had they not 
omitted leaving some traces of their visit, they 
were not, seen in this terrible extremity, beyond 
the reach of aid. The scenes which followed are 
almost too peinfol to describe. The first attempt 
of the dying men—for eo indeed they were at 
this time —was to make towards the outlying 
settlement» of South Australia, which weie dis
tant shout 160 mil»» Grey, we should add, 

dsye^sftsr leasing

prayed for t he felt happy ie Christ. Two othersST RECEDED, also professed lo find tbe end »U felt
that Ood wm preeeot with -tried Evany.Bale at Ike Wesleyan Book Boom.

GRAPHIC VIEWS of the Wesltvsn 
1er» of the Eastern British American The Late Rev. Wright Shovel ton.

(From thr Method»* Recorder.;
The remains of the la* Rere. Wright Shovel- 

ton, Superintendent at the Lincoln Circuit, and 
Chairman at the District, wera removed from 
Lincoln on Wednesday last, (yesterday week), 
the relatives of the deceased desiring that he 
should be interred where hia ancestors lie.— 
There wm greet sympathy fait by all dasees 
throughout the city. A large procession met 
the funeral cortege, snd followed to tbe railway 
station. His colleagues, the Rees. John Kand- 
srsoc and Thomre H. Brockleburst, accompanied

—with tbe Canadian Deputation. iTbej 
in St. John by a self-taught youth, 

Sara of age—ore admirably executed, 
y epecûncn» of the art.

MELODEONS
re oftbm well known in>tmment» bf 
oston—have been lattdy received,
1 sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM.

Religions JntfUigenrt.
m> Irish Revivais.
lD ’ TO THE EDITOES OV THE IB1SH EVANGELIST, 
mv ÜBA» Bias,—Having spent two year» labour-
on, ing on the Roscren Circuit, and consequently 
in- feeling a deep interest in its welfare, 1 was very 
ild, much cheered and encouraged by' the accounts I 
■on received from various eoureee of the revival of 
ch- God’s we* there. I resolved to avail myself of 
,o- tbs first favourable opportunity of hearing and 
tl «swing what the Lord bed doue. Sochenoppor- 
ird tunny wae afforded me fast week, nod I seixed h 
the with greet expectation, and saiuest prayer», 
ide My hope» were more than realised, and my pe
ter titions folly answered.
isy On Wednesday I arrived at Roscres. A »er- 
oi vice wm held in the chapel in the evening; the 

»r- Rev. Mr. Greevee preached, held a Prsyer-meet- 
fell ing, and then • Fetiowehip-meuliog. When I 
tut wne stationed in this town, the suendnnee at our 
U1 week-nigtit servie* was vmaL. and the meeljngs 
rae, .freqie ntiy . il l and furin.d ; but now I found the

New 7awlanH
A young emigrant writer from Otago, dated 

June 27, 1861 “ Dear Father,—Tbe Lord
hath been gracious unto me since I left my own 
native home, through nil the dreary night», and 
ill the lonesome and midnight hours when there 
wm not 1 star. Ue gM our upholder when the 
foaming wm swept our decks, snd the roaring 
winds rent our satin. He has strengthened me 
in nil my endeavours, and encouraged me to cur
ry 00 that work which 1 ought long ago to hsve 
done, that very important work which, 1 think, 1 
mentioned to you in my last letter, end which 
WM confirmed 00 that loog-wiahed-for snd 
solemn dsy, the 16th at June. The night before 
I slept very little. I spent most of the night in 
thanksgiving snd prayer. I do not feel Mhamed 
to tell it. The glorious day dawned upon * gen
tle breeze ; all was «till and quiet ; there wm no 
wood nor utterance of any one profaning God’s 
holy name ; there were no roan of murder to be 
heard, nor volleys of oaths proceeding from dens 
cf iniquity like what I have heard ou a Sabbath

L. Hughes, Esq^ the ex-circuit steward, followedINCIAL WESLEYAN,
FISHED EVERT WBDNESDAT.
t an GefifcRKf orfl“ ** *** *"*
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by » liter train. The decerned
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Urge concoure* of friends, who
s friend and a father. The Rev. Elijah Jackson,
of Derby, an old
ten from Manchester,

snd taking part in the

its large, On the day.Vnd it the very hoar when his

been published to preside at s united xmcui 
for prayer, in the Corn Exchange st Lincoln,

ef Hiehou* full I c -uld are that many hearts were
and thetouched with heavenly Are, nod

had died ofprofae God. 1 eould

■t JoaWeus


